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ATTOKXEYS-AT-LA-

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

liawaliau, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters
and Notary Public in Office.

Office: Skvuramck Buimjing,
Opposite Cour House. IIIl.O, HAWAII

J.CASTMt RlDOWAY TlIOS.C.RlDCWAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNKY8-AT-I,A-

tollcltoti of Talents Oeneral I.aw Practice
IIIl.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public iu Office.
OFFICII : Tribune HulKllng.

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianuenue St. Iiilo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '

OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

HEAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
AGENT

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Waianuenue Street, - Iiilo, Hawaii

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

Henry Deacon
AGENT FOR

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO.
Limited.

Collector of Rents for Waiukea Mill Co.
General Collecting Solicited
and Returns Promptly Made.

Office with Tlieo. II. Duvies & Co., Ltd,
Wuiauuenue and Bridge Sts. Hilo,

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents and Bills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146
9

UHTABUHHICl) lH-- B.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters ol
CreditUsued, available iu nil the principal

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either us Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located oil

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, plcabnut retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor, 43

BY AUTHORITY- -

Additional Rooms, Tank
and Shed 12-M- ile

School Cottage,
01 aa.

Proposals will be received at the office
of A. G. Curtis, School Agent, Kurds- -

town, Hnwail, until I a o'clock m. of Oc-

tober 5. 1905, for the construction of
three additional rooms, water tank and
sited at the I School cottage, Olaa.

Plans and specifications which will be
furnished intending bidders, arc on file
with the undersigned. The School
Agcut reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

A. G. CURTIS,
48- -J Kurtistown, Hawaii.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.

Iu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In the matter of the Estate of WILLIAM
.'. CUOK, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the uudpr-sipue- d

has been appointed Executor of
the Estate of William C. Cook, deceased,
and that all persons having claims
against said estate, whether secured or
otherwise, are hereby notified to present
the same to the undersigned at office of
Ridgway & Ridgway, Hilo, Hawaii, T.
II.. flulv Veflfipil ntlfl wltll nrnrvr untiM,.. "j .w. .... ... ... .a iwnbll'ers, if any, within six months from the
uate 01 mis notice, ouierwlse said claims
will be forever barred.

E. E. RICHARDS,
Executor.

Hilo, September 12, 1905.
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for Estate. 47.4

Dissolution Notice.

The heretofore existinc
under the name and style of Moses &
Raymond, in Hilo, Hawaii, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be hereafter conducted under
the name of E. H. Moses. All persons
who are indebted to the firm of Moses &
Raymond are respectfully requested to
make payment to E. II. Moses. All ac
counts ngalnst the firm shmiM lu pre
sented to the said E. II. Moses.

E. II. MOSES.
ALEX RAYMOND.

Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 8, 1905. 46 4

Notice.

I propose to organize the MOUNTAIN
VIEW SALOON as a stock company,
with a capital of $5,000. Shares can be
purchased from the undersigned at f 10
per share, by any person of any national-
ity. Saloon has just taken out a full
licence permitting the sale of spirituous
and malt liquors. Apply for full inform-tuatio- u

to
J. R. CASPAR,

47-- 4 Ml. View Saloon.

Notice.

Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 25, 1905.
To whom it may concern.

Win. Feriiaudcs was this day appointed
collector for the Serrao Liquor Co., Ltd.,
and therefore lie is authorized to collect
all accounts due said company.

JOSE G. SERRAO.
48-t- f Mgr. Serrao Liquor Co., Ltd.

Flower and Vegetable
Seeds.

The Cox Seed Company of San Fran-

cisco have appointed the undersigned as
their local ugent. Orders for seeds,
bulbs and plants solicited. Catalogues
and prices furnished on request.

ROBERT INNES LILLIE,
Hilo.

Notice.

I have disposed of my business con- -

ducted under the name of On Tai Co., at
Nine Miles, Olaa, trf the Tuk Lung Co.
All persons indebted to the firm of Ou
Tai Co. will please settle their accounts
without delay, and all creditors must file

'their claims with the undersigned within
thirty days from dale.

u 1AI k.U,
Keaau, Hawaii, Sept. 9, 1905. 464

"ROGER"

The thoroughbred Jersey bull,
formerly owned by John McTag-gar- t,

will be permanently located at the
old Kilauea stables, near the Hawaii
Mill. For further particulars, apply to

JIM MORRIS,

Cxilriiti1U

ALAMEDA WRECKED LEAVING SAN FRA
(By Wireless to Tint Tkiihinh.)

San Francisco, Sept. 30. The Alameda went ashore off Fort Point
at the entrance to San Francisco harbor this morning. No details as yet.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 2. There is a hare possibility of floating
the S. S. Alameda the weather continuing favorable. Most of the cargo
has been taken off by lighters. Divers will make an examination of. the
hull today. Pontoons arc being nude for raising her.

San Francisco, Oct. 2 (Later) It is believed now that the Alameda
will be a total loss. The water is (jniiiing despite powerful pumps.
The cargo is almost discharged, A rigid investigation is progressing.

Alice Is on Her Way Home.
Tokio, Oct. 2. Miss Alice Roosevelt sailed from Yokohama in the

S. S. Minnesota for Seattle.

Japanese Army Stores Destroyed.
Tokio, Oct. 2. A fire occurred iu the army store house at Hiroshima

causing a loss of several millions. The origin is supposed to be

Defender Of Port Arthur Stricken.
Moscow, Russia,

of paralysis.
Sept. 30. General Stoesscl has suffered a strol.e

Secretary Taft Returns to Washington.
San Francisco, Sept. 29. Secretary of War Taft left today for

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 29.-- 9,3 Test Centrifugals, 3.6875c; pet

ton, $73.75. 88 ahaly :s beets, 8s. 7"d.; per ton, $76.00.

Suez Canal Is Choked Up.
Suez, Sept. 28. The canal may remain closed indefinitely owing to

the collection of debris therein.

A Blow To Filipino Independence.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 28. Secretary Taft has declared that the

Filipinos are unfitted for indepeudancc for another generation.

Hawaiian Gazette jjismaeor Do'.
Honolulu, Sept. 28' Arthur W. Pearson, manager of the

Gazette Company, died at 2:30 o.olock this morning at his
Alexander street, from Bright's disease.

Hawaiian
home on

Silver-Tongue- d Orator on Way.
San Francisco, Sept. 27. William J. Bryan sailed to day by the S. S.

Manchuria for Honolulu.

Forgers Obtain a Large Amount.
New York, N. Y., Sept. 29. Securities to the amount of $360,000

have been obtained from the National City Bank by forgery.
The National City Bank of New York City is regarded as one of the

largest and strongest financial institutions iu the United States. It has
a capital of twenty-fiv- e millions and a surplus of over fifteen millions.
Frank A. Vanderlip, former assistant secretary of the Treasury, is vice-preside- nt

of the institution. Among the Board of Directors is John D.
Rockefeller, William Rockefeller, John A. McCall, II. O. Havemeyer
and E. II. Harriman, besides others of the wealthiest men in the
country.

"The Law Is Very Plain."
Speaking of the controversy between High Sheriff Henry and Sheriff

Keolanui over the custody of the Porto Rican boy, sentenced to the
Reform School and who was afterwards released from the Hilo jail by
Jailor Mabey under orders from Honolulu, County Attorney Williams
had the following to say: "I he law is very plain ou the subject, and
the High Sheriff made a very great error in ordering the prisoner re-

leased. Neither myself nor my deputy Mr. Aluli have given a written
opinion on the subjeet,.as we have not been requested to do so by Sheriff
Keolanui. The bill for the transportation of the prisoner was turned
down by the Board of Supervisor, for the reason that they believed it
was a charge against the Territory.

"I am of the opinion that this action was entirely proper in the view
of the circumstances and of the law on the subject. The law which is
contained in Section 239 of the Revised Law of Hawaii is very plain and
provides that the High Sheriff or his deputies' shall have the 'custody
and safekeeping' of the children sentenced to the Reform School, 'until
ilnliiins-m- l nmti-- n t lin niiliiMnnl n I'filinnlUCUVLIWU UVUI IU IUC JJilllV.ltit.il ui uic awuuuit That would seem to cover

examined
rendering

The section referred to, found on page 165 of the Revised Iaws, is as
follows:

Sue. Committments directed to All committments

respectiv
but the high sheriff of the Territory his deputies shall charged
such committments with the execution of orders the custody and
safekeeping of the committed to the said industrial and

schools, until delivered over to the principal of the school to which
such children shall have been committed and shall defray all expenses
attending the conveyance of children to their places destination

the funds under control available for such purposes.

Turkey Must Settle.
Constantinople, Sept. The have informed the Sublime

Porte that they will assume supervision of finances
October.

English Dramatist Dead.
Loudon, Sept. 29. F. T. F.dgar Pembcrton, the dramatist, is dead.

Road Engineer Gere Let Out.
Growing out of the decision of Governor Carter to drop all load ap-

propriations for the various islands, Road Hngiueer II. Gere of Hi'o
finds himself out of a job. During the visit of Supt. of Public Wotks
C. S Ilolloway to Hilo, that official as well as Mr. Gere received a wire-
less message fiom HoiioIhIu explaining the reasons for dropping the
road engineers from the Territorial pay rolls. The rule applies not only
to Mr. Gere but to Road Engineers Hugh Howell of Maui, Chas. II.
Sweetzcr of Kauai and Sam Johnson of Honolulu. The orders were
general to stop all expenditures for roads under the Loan Fund, and the
salaries of all these officials were abruptly cut off. In the of Howell,
it is believed there are some unfinished contracts on Maui to be looked
auer oy nun, winch will keep him employed for two or three
On Oahu, Sam Johnson has been appointed road supervisor

months.
and on

ivuinii, nngiuccr owectzer is now the county road supervisor.
It is not known whether the Board of Supervisors will take similar

action and employ Engineer Gere, although much of the work began by
the latter remains in an incomplete state, by reason of the suddenness
the order from Honolulu cutting off his salary. Hngiueer Gere has been
making a tour of Hawaii with Superintendent Ilolloway, inspecting the
various public works conducted under Mr. Gere's supervision. Justbefore departing last night for Kawaihae on the Manna Loa, Superin-
tendent Ilolloway expressed his gratification at finding the nc.v roads up
to such a high standard, and complimented Mr. Gere on efficiency
in the matter of supervision of the expenditure of the road moneys

Wireless Rates Are Increased.
Owing to the fact that the subsidy from the Government of $1,000 per

month appropriated by the legislature for the assistance of the Inter-Islan- d
Telegraph Company has stopped, the management have found it

necessary to increase the rates of toll from ten cents to fifteen cents per
word beginning from October 1st.

The legislature of 1003 appropriated the sum of Sr.nnn tier t11r.ml1 fnr
a period of two years as a subsidy for the support and maintenance of
the wireless service between the islands of the Hawaiian group. In re-
turn for this mouthly payment, the wireless company agreed to transmit
free of charge all government messaires to and from ITniu.liiln T?.,fir
satisfaction has bzen given the government and the public, but upon the
ictuimutuuiuiuii oi uoveruor carter tne appropriation for the wireless
service was cut out by the last legislature. This leaves the company
dependent upon commercial messages transmitted over its lines and as
one of the considerations for the allowance of the subsidy was a reduc-
tion in price to the general public, it has been found ner-pnt- m in.
crease the rate to fifteen cents per word. This makes the minimum
charge $1.50 instead of $1.00 per message of ten words or less as here- -

ed tife public, amrrf "W.fitar. -

to pay for maintaining the service it may be necessary to still further in-
crease the charges.

Superintendent C. S. Ilolloway, speaking of the advantages of the
wireless service, said: "The Public Works Department has found the
wireless invaluable in the of the office. When it
was absolutely necessary to communicate to outside districts and get a
reply before the arrival of the mails, we have found wireless great
service. There have been some delays iu transmission, but none of
great importance or for a long period. I think there has not been a day
passed when the department has not found it necessary to use the wire-
less, and tho messages for the Public Works Department alone would
average $600 per month. Of course, I cannot say to what extent the
other departments use the service, but I believe the government has
been amply repaid its monthly subsidy paid to the Ititer-Islau- d Tele-
graph Company."

Proposed Democratic-Hom- e Rule Fusion.
There is an effort on foot to bring about a fusion of Democrats and

Home Rulers, and to this end a committee consisting of C. M. LeBlond,
J. T. Ryan and Charles Williams have drafted a statement embodying
the principles and objects of the local democratic party, which are print-
ed iu the form of a circular letter. ' These are being circulated iu the
English and Hawaiian languages throughout the County, in the hope of
affecting a union of the two parties. A greater portion of the circular
is taken up with a declaration against the centralized form of government
of the Territory and mismanagement of public affairs under a republican
alministration. It is stated that "it requires time, patience and

gain control of a government long in the hands of its
chief beneficieries," but by a union of forces it hoped this may be
accomplished. Much space is devoted to what is termed Piesideut
Roosevelt's homestead land policy and the recommendations of the,
Mitchell Commission, all of which the committee heartily endorse.

Continuing, the circular reads as follows:
Thus it plainly shows that an honest, energetic minority can compel

the majority to reform. By honest and effective efforts the demo-
crats win friends and will, undoubtedly, become the majority in a short
time. Then it can accomplish and more iu behalf of the people.

It is more than likely that the results so accomplished induced our
Home Rule friends to join forces with us iu the late County election and
the result is further progress for which we feel grateful and we trust all
are well satisfied.

the case, but the law further provides that the High Sheriff or his depu- - .

ties shall 'defray all expenses attending the conveyance of such children.' You committee has the several platforms promulgated
I can see no other construction to nut unon the section and in tllc H?u,e Rule P"lv ftlld fi,ul tlllU therc 9 verV little, if anything,
his Sheriff Gen- - rtl,elu t? w,llcU a democrat could not heart, y subscribe,opinion supporting High Henry's contention, Attorney ai,vr
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than what we propose to do.

In conclusion, your committee would respectfully recommend: That,
a similar informal meeting of Democrats and Home Rulers beheld at
Hilo during the first week of each month until otherwise ordered on
such date and at such time and place as may be agreed upon to report
progress and exchange views and information; and that a conference
committee of each party be appointed by the Chairman of each Central
Committee to especially represent each party in the proposed consolida
tion. All ot which is respcctlully submitted.

(Signed)
( " )

T. J. Ryan,
ClIAUI.US WlM.IAM.S,

( " ) CiiAS. M. I.kBi.ond,
Hilo, Ilawaiii July 13, 1905, Committee,
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THE SHIPPERS' FAULT.

The losses sustained by bannua
shippers on the last trip of the S. S.
Enterprise by reason of faulty
wrapping of the fruit, demonstrates
more than any other argument the
necessity of n careful and uuilorm
inspection of bananas before they
are permitted to leave the wharf.
There is no responsibility resting
1)11 IIIC MCtllUMlllI lUllllJilliy III MTU

fruit in good order ''. '"' uJveP ""o naroenec.

or properly wrapped, and shippers
the fruits of their own folly

when they pack bananas in wet or
damp wrappers.

The heat and moisture from the
wet wrappers generates steam
which blackens the .skin and causes
quick decomposition of the fruit. It
is foolhardy to expect bananas
packed in this manner to arrive in
San Francisco at all, and the ship-
per is out both his freight and cost
of picking. Such methods not only
prove ruinous to the shipper but
eventually kill the market for Hilo
fruit. Huyers at San Francisco
are naturally chary about purchas-
ing Hilo bananas until the wrap-
pers are removed, and now the
name of Hilo fairly arouses suspi-
cion that all bananas bearing the
local brand are bad.

The action of the Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Co., in attempting to
reorganize the Hilo banana busi-

ness on a cash basis upon delivery
at the Hilo wharf, is deserving of
the highest praise and support.
Those growers who have witnessed
the failure of individual shippers to
market their fruit, have long sought
to bring about such a condition
whereby the local planter can sell
his bananas outright for a reason-
able cash price, but until the
Waterhouse Trust Co. launched
into the field, no single firm or
individual had the courage to
undertake the proposition. Growers

will make on every shipment con-

signed under the new system.

TRUANT OFFICERS.

Because of the lack of funds, and
the cutting out of salaries of truant
officers, the enforcement of the
compulsory school law is practically
nullified. One of the features of
the growth and development of
these Islands from primitive bar-
barity to its present state of educa-
tional advancement is the small per
centage of children of school age
who are unable to read and write.
There are very few children over
six years of age, living in Hawaii
where schools are accessible, not
able to read and write.

This is largely the outgrowth of
the compulsory school system com-
pelling parents to keep their child-
ren at school until fifteen years of
age. In this manner is the govern-
ment helping to make intelligent,
patriotic and liberty-lovin- g citizens
out of the raw material which finds
its way from every clime and
country to these islands.

The object of compulsory educa-
tion is the making of character and
the teaching of text books is but a
means to this end. The prime
purpose of our common school sys-
tem is the developemeut of the
youth of the country into law-abidin- g,

self respecting citizens.
There is a disposition in the

minds of the scholar to skip school
and slight over studies, the after
use of which he does not for.sce.
There is a constitutional disregard
for discipline and scholastic author-
ity, which devolops into a lack of
respect for age and superiority of
the teacher.

The teachers find it necessary to
constitute themselves self-appoint-

truant officers to enforce the law,
not only to apprehend children who
run away from school but to bring

....... ! in WHIU- -

ing their responsibilities. These
are dangerous symptoms. Disre- -
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sped for law and order, lack of in
spiration to duty, must be dis-

countenanced by teaching and
broadening the influence of the
schools. Thete can be no true
ethical training in the schools tin- -

K-s- it reaches to the homes, and
where there is nn absolute lack of
parental sense of duty, the strong
hand of the law should be enforced
to bring about the desired result.
Thus only can the public schools
build up n moral fibre into the com-

ing citizens of this Territory.

It is immaterial who pays for
the transportation or support of
prisoners, so long as the public arc
protected from vicious individuals
or youtl:vhose training has been
neglected to such an extent that

that shipped is

reap

1.1 IIIHIlill.l. J1U UlllC lJ - 1UU

are it" between the Attorney Gen
eral and She: iff to settle the re
sponsibility of caring for the
prisoners is edifying, but when
prisoners are turned loose upon the
community, it is time to cry a halt
upon such procedure. There would
seem to be little doubt, if the Re-

vised Laws meant what they appear
to read, that the Territory is cer-

tainly responsible for the care and
custody of persons sentenced to the
reformatory.

Tin-- : dismissal from the Public
works department of Road Kngi
ueer u. II. Uere because ot the re
trenchment policy of the adminis
tratiou is a misfortune not only to
that official but to the community.
By his strict integrity, honesty and
faithful performance of duty he has
made a record on the Island of Ha-

waii of which any man might well
be proud. If by reason of cutting
off his salary by the Territory his
services are lost to the County, the
Hoard of Supereisors will make a
grave mistake in not providing an
immediate place for him.

LANDS FOIl SKTTLKK8.

Atkinson Makes Report nu Tobacco
Experiments.

On his return to Honolulu Secretary
A. L. C. Atkinson was interviewed by n

Star reporter nml gave nu export opinion
o" the tobacco experiments belli; con-

ducted tit I.ouisson Brothers' Ilniuakun

'The success of the tobacco experi
merit on Hawaii is very striking," said
the Secretary. "I was surprised at it.
It demonstrates far more than I had
thought that tobacco will grow splendidly
here. All that is needed is a bit of
capital and energy and I believe there is
money in it.

"My visit to look over the public
l.iuds, was to become as familiar as possi-
ble with them," he said, "in view of the
policy of being liberal in the matter of
opening them to settlers. I want to gam
all the information I can, and have
gained much by the trip."

Later Governor Carter, Secretary
Atkinson and Commissioner I'rntt had a
conference in which land matters on
various islands were discussed, with a
view to opening more desirable lauds for
settlers. Secretary Atkinson had a report
to make of his investigations of various
lands on the different islands.

Pratt has a new list of the public lands
on all islands, prepared from surveys just
completed. His office and the survey
o Tice have been working on it for several
mouths past, and the final draft of the
list was completed last week. It names
all the public lands in the Territory,
whether occupied or not. Those which
are under lease are listed, with the price
and duration of the lease. The list will
supply information for the governor's
annual report, which is soon to go to
Washington.

County llrldgo Repairs.
The upper bridge across the Wuiluku

river has been closed for the past week
pending repairs to the wood work. Hoad
Supervisor Norman K. Lyman with a
gang of men has been engaged all last
week in tearing up the flooring and sills
of the Pitman Street steel bridge. The
oiigiual Intention was only to replace
the flooring, but when the-joist- s and sills
were exposed, it was found that many
nan entirely rotted away and were being
held upsolely by the flooring. The bridge
was found to be in u very dangerous con- -
(liiiou. j He work was done upon the
recommendation of Contractor Jas, D.
Lewis, who made a careful examination
of all the bridges of the district and
which were embodied in a repoit to the
Hoard of Supervisors last mouth. It is
Supervisor Lyman's intention to over-
haul all of the bridges of the district, mid
where the funds will permit it to replace
all rotted material. The frumework of

' many 01 tue steel bridges is sadly in need
to time parents who deliberately 'f ' tblswill be done as far
ah mill n let the r rdiibtr,.,, i 1.1"" l,lc ro"" "'s Will allow--,.-,

1

Subscribe for the Tuiiiunu Island sub
scriptiou 3.50,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

REMOVAL SALE
BHl

111 order to reduce stock unci have only nice new goods in the new brick
store we are to occupy the last of October we will, from

October 1st till we begin to move,

Give Away Goods
TO CASH CUSTOMERS, According to the Following Plan:

We will sell staple and desirable goods at our regular prices (which we
guarantee to be as low as are to be obtained in the Territory), and,
except on sales of School Hooks, News or Commission Goods, we will
select and donate 25 per cent, of the bill in other goods at COST
PRICE. For Example: You buy $4.00 worth of Stationery at regular
prices and we will pick out and donnte to you goods that COST US
$ 1 .00. We have a large over-stoc- k of Pictures that we will sell at
cost or donate with sales of staple goods.

Come and See Us or Send in Your Orders
We Will Surely Give You Bargains

We have in stock 125 kinds of Moulding, with a fine variety of Mat Boards,
and have machinery for doing your framing work in the best manner;
also Dumb Bells, Indian Clubs, Whitely Exercisers, Golf, Tenuis and
Ball Goods. We can string your tennis rackets and give perfect satis-
faction. Victor Talking Machines, with a good stock of records; also,
the Talkophonc and Phonograph. A Piano at $100.00 and at
$175.00; these are bargains. Typewriters Chicago, $20.00; New Sun,
or second-han- d Fay-Shole- s at $40.00. Kindergarten Material and
Teachers' Books, Artists' Materials, Surveyors' and Draughtsmen's
Books and Supplies. Fine lot of Hawaiian Wooden Ware, Papier
Mache Armor, SUNDAY SCHOOL CARDS, BEST FOR THE
MONEY YOU CAN BUY ANYWHERE. Perry Pictures at Maiden
prices. Bibles, Vall Charts, Text Charts, Cyclopedias, Dictionaries,
25c to $15.00; Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese, Hawaiian, Spanish and
German Books, etc.

Remember the Time October 1st to 15th or 20th Onlv.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd, hho

nntN
IN
HONOLULU
STOP
AT
THE

NOAH W. CRAY
Manager

Alexander
Voung
Roid

..?lll: ,lot.cl is.n ,H:a,,tiflll (.tone-fron- t, steel framed, up fire-pro-

building. Corridors, toilets and bathrooms are all wainscoted with Tennes-see marble.
All rooms are elegantly furnished and excellently well ventilated.Oentle lireezes waft through corridors and sleeping-room- s day and night.This hostelry, of already world-wid- e fame, opened a little over twoyears ago, has been favored by patrons from all parts, who unite in theopinion that its service, its silver and cutlery, its linen, its china, its crystal,etc., areenual to thoseof thebnst linii.lni,t,l.iw.r,.
wnip,R- -rt artesian well of one thousandfeet in depth supplies abundance of delightfully soft water of high chemicalpurity. livery room in the building has hot und cold water. All the tablewater, as well as that supplied to the rooms for drinking purposes, is distilled.IIO nil. FARM The excellency or the table is much enhanced by thishostelry possessing its own farm, where, front a fine herd of Jersey cow's, nuabundant supply of milk and cream is obtained; a fine lot of poultry pro-duc-

eggs and nice broilers; a lot of choice runts produce the dedicate smiabreipiired; suckling pig and young pork are produced by a herd ol fine llerk-shir- e
hogs. Fresh fruit mid vegetables of all kinds are daily supplied fromthis rami, frogs and mullet from the ponds are also supplied daily.

KOOl' OA1U)iN-.- Oi, U,L. fifth floori j CL.lllrt. h(.CUo of j,,,,!,!,,,,
here is a ROOF GAKDIiX of one-thir- d of an acre in area, furnished with

beautiful shrubs; seats and tables aie interspersed and refreshments areserved by active nud obliging waiters all day and throughout the evenings.
Awnings are provided for shelter and baud concerts are frequently given.At one cm of this garden there is a large dance pavilion, while at the otherend there s a similar room fitted with all the comforts for a lounging-rooin- ,
where billiards and other games are enjoyed by ladies and gentlemen.

From the Roof Garden the whole of the city and surrounding country,with the sea on one hand and the verdure-cla- d mountains on the other, ore-se-
a panorama of tropical beauty which for grandeur cannot be surpassed.

Long-distanc- e telephone in every room.

Cablo Acldrosfl- -" Young's," Honolulu
American and European Plan

SPECIAL RATES TO ISLAND PEOPLE

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Agonts

another

LIMITED.

London Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.
National Fire Insuranco Co.
Niagara Firo Insuranco Co.
Corman-Amorica- n Firo Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Firo Insuranco Co.
United States Fitlolity Guaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

H. VICARS,

i

Hilo Representative

"HO FOR THE SHOOTING"

PACIFIC
SMOKELESS

CARTRIDGES
(Quality guaranteed. 1

TO UK HAD AT Till?

HAKALAU STORE
TjJLF.PHONF. 96A

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

j Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Cnfhnrliie,
Hark Amy Turn or,

JSHi. W, ll. .Mnrstou,

Capt. Saunders
Capt. Warland

Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to
WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AUKN'TS, HILO.

L. RICH & CO.
j HOUSE PAINTING
Paper Hanging, Carriage Painting

Polishing, Utc.
Prices Reasonable.

All' Work Done in a Neat and Workman-
like Manner.

Leave Orders with W: A. Todd

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

K. H. PKASIJ, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.

NoTiCU Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vess-jl- s of the "Matson Line"
will he responsible for any debts con-tract-

by the crew. K. ' r. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16,1901 14.

Suffered Terribly from Ind-
igestion.

Cured by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

W

" It U with ploasuro that I can testify
to the great benefit I derived from the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I suffered terribly
from indigestion, and tried several medi-

cine without avail. I was then per-

suaded to take

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and after using a few bottlos my indiges-
tion was cured, my nppetlto came back,
and I was strong and hearty. This Is

Bomo years since, and my old complaint
has not returned, but I always keep a bot-

tle in the home, and when I feel at all out
of sorts a few dows put me right again
in quick order." w. Sinkinso.v, Mt.
Torrent, S. A.

There are many imitation
Sarsapanllas.

Be sure you got "AYER'S."
PrcparcdbyDr.J.C.A)tr&Co..Lowcll.Miu.,U.S.A.

ATFn'fl PILLS, tha bttt r.mllj Ui.llT..

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TJME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Uxcept Sunday.

79 8 10
A.M. l'.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:00 2:30 lv Hilo ar 9:40 5:45
7:05 2:35 nr....Waiakea...ar 9:35 5:40
7:22 2:53lnr...Otaa Mill...ar 9:20 5:25
7:30' 3:i5Jar Keaau ar 9:15 5:15
7:46 3:3oar... Perudalc.ar 9:00 4:55
8:00 3:55 Jar.. Mount. V'w..ar 8:50 4:45
8:20 4:i5'ar..Gleuwood...lv 8:30 4:25

1 .1 24a.m. p.m. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:00 2:3olv Hilo ar 10:48 5:15
8:06 2:36ar....Waiakea ...ar 10:44 5:11
8:5 2:5s'ar...01aaMill...ar 10:28 4:56
8:32 3:o2ar Keaau ar 10:22! 4:50
8:49, 3:19 nr. .. Perudale... or 10:06. 4:35
9:051 3!35'ar..Mount. Vw..ar 9:55 4:25
9:251 3:55 ar... Gleuwood...lv 9:35 4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Ililo und Puna will be ruti as follows:
WHDNF.SDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon tbi
arrival of the Steamship Kinau, running
through to Puna and stopping at Paboa
both going and returuiug.

'3 14
a.m. FRIDAY: a.m.
6:00 jlv Hilo ar 9:55

ar.R. R. Wharf.ar 9:50
6:o6 ar....Vaiakea....ar 9:30
6:28 ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:10
6:58 ar..Pahoa Juuc.ar 8:42

ar Paboa ar 8:30
7:20 ar Puna lv 7:35

5 6
a.M I SUNDAY: p.m.
9:00 lv Hilo ar 4:40
9:06 nr....Waiakea... ar M 4:35
9:25 ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:15
9:5 ar..Paboa June 3:47

10:20 ar Paboa ar 3.35
'o:55 ar Puna lv 3:00

Iixcursion tickets between all points
are sold ou Saturdays nml Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
UUUII,

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

I). K. MKTZGF.R,
Superintendent.

immmmmmimminmimm

For Elegant

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements
Call at Tribune Office

iTummwitiwiiiiiaaMwiiiii

To Shippers.

All ireight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accom-pante- d

by a written order from the cap-
tains of vessels.

3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO, ,
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BRANDS

For

Hilo

ren

the Sake

mi occasional glass of beer
is very good. It is well-establish- ed

fact that

! PRIMO LASER

for

3.

""" - ' ""

., a

contains corrective and tonic
in-

valuable the run-dow- n

system . . . Apart its
medicinal properties Prlmo
is well
suited the requirements
of this climate.

MMfmMmMMmtmtflIH't

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

OUR

OF.

make

beverage,

TOBACCOS

4 ' ' GRANULATED

CcUIVIll 123 (Packages
packages gratis in each Carton.

44 Dprf nit" GRANULATEDlyCl 123 Oz. Packages
packages Duke's Mixture gratis in each carton.

"Kipling"
A high grade

it
to

an
to

4

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.,

ARE:

CUT PLUG

1 23 Ounce Tins

Hilo

$2.50 Per Year

In a Reliable Insurance

'Wo aro tho Resident Agents for the

Phoenix of Hartford, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

Kaumana Real Estate
THREE MILES FROM POST OFFICE

A SPLENDID opportunity is ofTercd to buy 82.8
ACRES of Land, on the Kaumana Road, suitable

FOR RESIDENCE OR FARMING PURPOSES,
with THE FINEST VIEW of any suburban site.

FINE LAND FOR GRAPES
Three Acres (irapc Laud iu Hearing). One in
Vegetables. Orange, Peach and other Fruit Trees.
All Fenced. Good Soil. Six-Roo- m Kitchen
and Stable. $10,000, EASY TERMS

J. G. Serrao,

Subscribe for the

THIt WKKKI,Y HIM) TRIBUNtt, HILO, HAWAII, TUESDAY, OCTOftER 1905.

Stomach's

qualities which

from

ideal

with

Five

Five

Ltd.

pipe smoking.

Tribune,

Company

Conn,

Acre

Dwelling,
PRICE,

V1KTUKS OP SUMlUlttS.

Sun's Itnjs llnvo No IlfTVct Upon n

Tunned Skin.

When the pale city people go out
in the summer sun of the seashore
or the mountains the sun attacks
them fiercely, first lecklening their
skin, then swelling, blistering and
scorching it. If they kept in the
sun enough and if no miracle oc-

curred the light would kill them
finally, burning off the skin first
and afterward attacking the raw
flesh.

But the skin changes from a
pale color to tan and 011 this tan
the sun has no effect. The sun
may beat on d skin for
days.and weeks, but such skin re-

mains always sound, unblistcred,
whole.

Let a pale person unused to the
sun, stain one side of his face yel-

low, and leaving the other side of
his face untouched, go out the
bright summer sun for a couple of
hours. The one side of his face is

no tougher, no more hardened than
the other, yet the unstained side
will be inflamed, blistered, while
the tan-colore- d one will be quite
cool and unhurt.

Sunburn is a miracle, a protec-
tion to mankind, as inexplicable and
as wonderful as the miracle of the
arctic animals' change in the win-

ter from dark coats to snow-whit- e

ones.

Do Animals Reason!

When a bird selects a site for its
nest, it seems, on first view, as if it

must actually think, reflect, com-

pare, as you and I do when we
decide where to place our house. I
saw a little chipping sparrow trying
to decide between two raspbeiry
bushes. She kept going from one
to the other, peering, inspecting,
and apparently weighing the ad-

vantages of each. I saw a robin in

the woodbine on the side of the
house trying to decide which parti-

cular place was the best site for her
nest. She hopped to this tangle of
shoots and sat down; then to that;
she turned around; she readjusted
herself, she looked about, she
worked her feet beneath her, she
was slow in making up her mind.
Did she make up her mind? Did
she think, compare, weigh? I do

not believe it. When she found the
right conditions, she no doubt felt

a pleasure and satisfaction, and
that settled the question. An in

ward, instinctive want was met and
satisfied by an outward material
condition. In the same way the
hermit crab goes from shell to shell
upon the beach, seeking one to its
likinp. Sometimes two crabs fall

to fighting over a shell that each
wants. Can we believe that the
hermit crab thinks and reasons?
It selects the suitable shell instinc-
tively, and not by an individual act
of judgment. Instinct is not always
inerrant, though it makes fewer
mistakes than reason does. The
red squirrel usually knows how to
come at the meat in the butternut
with the least gnawing, but now
and then he makes a mistake and
strikes the edge of the kernel in
stead of the flat side. The cliff
swallow will stick its mud nest
under the eaves of a barn where
the boards are planed so smooth
that the nest sooner or later is

bound to fall. It seems to have no
judgment in the matter. Its an
cestors built upon the face of high
cliffs, where the mud adhered more
firmly.

SmoMiiK Tells Character.

A Mexican contemporary gives
the following rules for judging
character by the manner in which
cigarettes arc smoked.

He who smokes his cigarette
down to the bitter end is either a
miser or an egotist. Out of each
ten, nine are misers.

lie who smokes fast without
ever taking the cigarette from his
mouth is d, jealous, of
strong character and quarrelsome.

Those who knock the off ashes
at short intervals have something
on their mind or are worrying over
their bad luck.

Those who play with their cigar-
ettes until they burn their fingers
or their lips are either poets or
newspaper men. Out of every ten

eight arc newspaper men and two
poets.

Those who carry their cigarettes
delicately between the index and
middle finger arc first-clas- s liars,
and the truth is not in them.

Those who puff out the smoke
in big clouds enjoy good health.

Those who blow it out in thin,
little streams arc invalids or lazv.

Those who take great pains to
prevent the ashes dropping from
the cigarette arc foolish and weak-minde- d.

Those who smoke in front of

the ladies have never read a work
on good manners.

The ladies who smoke believe in
exercising the rights of men, and
those who do not smoke at all have
the best sense and health of men.

The life of an eyelash is from too
to 150 days. They grow very
slowly, but finger nails grow quite
rapidly in comparison. If a person
could live without breaking or cut-
ting his nails for a lifetime they
would attain the length of seventy-thre- e

inches.

An Antiseptic Liniment.

For wounds, bruises, burns and
like injuries there is nothing better
than Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
acts as an antiseptic, forming a thin
imperceptible film over the injured
parts, which excludes the air and
causes the injury to heal without
matter being formed, and in much
less time than by the usual treat-
ment. In cases of burns it allays
the pain almost instantly. Sold by
Hilo Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Trihunr. Sub-

scription $2.50 a year.

Tho Maak In Italy.
Tho Italian notion la especially ap-

pealed to by the charm of myfltcry and
nil those Indefinite possibilities which
lurk behind the secrecy of the monk.
Not but that this lltcnse of mnsks wan
frequently abused. Alcssandro VI.,
who with Madonna I.ucrezln, wdb so
fond of watching tho maskers go past
from the bnleony of Cnstel St. AiircIo,
hnd to forbid uiuskH In 1400 under pain
of the gallows, to such an extent did
the factions and HI disposed nt Home
take advantage of them to pay oft old
seores, and so ninny people were killed
or seriously wounded every dny hi the
strootf

Connected with tho old Snturnalln
the masks wcro the especial charac-
teristic of the I'abulac Atcllnnne and
the lens nrtlstocratlc Mlnine, and no-

body who bus seen the collection of
such antiquities nt Rome, Naples and
Pompeii will doubt tho Important part
that masks played In the life of the
early empire. Thence we nmy trnce
them down In the antique forces,
which grndunlly blended with the sa-
cred representations of tho middle
ages until they ultimately laicised
them and removed them from the
church. Gentleman's Magazine.

The WUhlionc.
Tho wishbone In birds Is culled by

scientists furcula and Is In reality the
union of whut are in man the two sepa-
rate collur bones. These In the birds re-

ceive the brunt of tho strokes of the
wing that turn tho creature In Its
illght. Kew realize the strength of
stroke of tho bird's wing. It Is said
that a swan has been known to break
a man's leg by a blow of its wing, and
In like manner tho wing bentlngs of tho
larger birds are dangerous if they
strike the bend or fuce. If, therefore, a
large bird is in tho bublt of making
sudden turns to right or left In Its
flight It must be fitted with u wlshbono
competent to withstand the great
strain of the wing stroko on one side,
with no special action on the other side.
For this reason we Unci In tho eagle
and like birds of quickly turning flight
a furculu that Is a perfect Ilomuii arch,
widely at 'ynrlnnce with the Gothic
nreh, which Is tho shape of tho wish-hon- e

of our common fowls. Tho eagle's
furcula Is a solid rounded urch, every-
where equally strong and not develop-
ing those points of weakness that niako
our sport of breaking tho wishbone
possible.

of Kioreluc,
The variety of beneficial motions that

may bo had In musculur exercise Is al-

most unlimited. It Is interesting to no-

tice that children, when free to play
as they choose, instinctively make so
many different motions that they seem
to use all their muscles. When peo-
ple's idoas of propriety shall havo be-
come what they should be grown peo-
ple can exercise like children without
being considered daft or silly. Many
of tho performances of children seem
to older persons purposeless und use-
less.

Thero Is such a stato of Ignorance
and prcjudlco that many people of

education lack very much of
I having a proper conception of the relu-- i

tlon of excrclso to life and health, One
may learn and practice with benefit
n system of exercises, as many do,
without having the acquaintance with
tho principles Involved that makes pos-- I

stble tho greatest benellt and Interest
I and enjoyment. Thero Is nn Important

advuutago In knowing tho reasons for
tho various movements and what mus-
cles make each movement and bow
muscles use bouea as levers.

I
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For a Good Smoke

for

Blue Teal Cigar

II. Hackfeld & Co.

Distributors
Waianucnuc Hilo.

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

ATTENTION CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED

Ask the

LIMITED

Street,

SPECIAL

A
that which has been manufactured foi the post fifteen

years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Whcu purchasing be sure that in addition the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

large stock of our Diamond and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
kept constantly hand and for sale San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L.
LIMITED

Waiakea Boat House
K.A. LUCAS & CO., I'rop'rs.

WAIAKHA BRinGK, 1111,0

HAVK NOW A l'LIWT

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR l'UIJI.IC HIRIi
ttsscugcrs and baggngc taken to mid

from vessels in hnrbor nt reasonable
rates. Launches and rowbonts to hire

private picnics mid moonlight rides.
RING UP ON TKLKPIIONK

AOF.Nl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine!
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability It Is equal to steam en- -'

gine. Sizes from h. p. upwards. '

boats fitted with this engine or frames 01
to order, For particulars npply

to R. A. LUCAS 'Malinger

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALKO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Itnzors honed, Scbsors mid edged

tools perfectly ground. Sntisfac.
tiou Guaranteed,

WAIANUKNUIC STRHKT
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe

$

IS

Is

to
is on

A A

Is on at

OV

the

Ipr

the
I'A

any size

nil

:

FERTILIZES

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From the Hudge.

Fresh Cooling;
Primo

FINHST URANUS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AN1) AMERICAN WIIISKlliS

and

European Wines
Draught niul Ilottkd Ileer

Subscribe for the Triuunk. Sub-
scription 2.50 a year.

TURNER CO,

roK
m
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You Cannot uo
8.
oo

Kodak oVou
V

sitisfaclorily in a moist climate u
unless your materials nre good. n
Thnl is 11 fact admitted by any-on- e 8

who fcr pushed button ooor foeussed a lciii u

1 Our Materials
V
8
n

U lire lilt-- best that money can 6'
J2 buy nnil w li.it is better they lire o

o
fresh innl prcp.ued for use in n 8O liioUl climate, l'ossibly you

" ilITl not lmvf the mutter of o
3 clim.itf in tuiiiit when y 11

Ou bought yours. ou
u
u Our Dark Room o
o
o is well supplied with necesity

uo
o appliances Mild is nt the dis o
uu pnsal of tourists is well us 8
o resiilcnts. u
o u
o WE SELLo
oo Cameras, Koil.iks, lMntes o
o Films, Chemicals Paper anil

Trays, ImIihs and Plates tit ou
veloped ami prints made w

promptly. g

THE HILO DRUG GO.
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SERRAO LIQUOR CO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS -

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, Heers, Whiskies, Gins,
Ilramlifs and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House

Serrao Illock, Shiptnan Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Heers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and llottlt'd

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
(On Por Class

Shiptnan Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager!

Tin;

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CATITAL, $200,000.

NiACUCK BLOCK, HILO.

I". TUCK
C. C. KUNNHDY Vlce-IT-

JOHN T. MOIK..3111I Vlce-1're-

C. A. STOllll! Caslilcr.
A. II. JACKSON Secretary.

DIHUCTORS:
Jolm Wall, John J. Ornce,
I'. S. r.yiuau, II. V. l'atlcu,
Wm. l'ullar, W. II. Slilpiuan.

Druw Jxclinnue on
I n Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, I'.irgo & Co. Hank. ..San I'rnncisco

Wells, I'nrKO & Co's Hank New York

The National Hank of the Re-- ) Ci.iC(,0
public J

Olyun, Mills, Currie & Co London

IIoiiKkniiK-SliniiKhn- i Hank- - MIoii;ko!ig
iiiH Corporation China.

IIoiiKkoiiK-Shaugha- i Hank- - ) Shanghai,
inn Corporation ) China.

nonKkoK.Shauhai Hank-- 1 ffi(UK Corporation japan!'

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Hented by the Mouth or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of l'ire Underwriters.
A complete block of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1'ixtures, Shades, Table, Htd and Desk

Lumps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Fan Motors, swhel frame 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
1'owerfor operating them fl it mouth

Installation chargtil extra.

Ksliuiutes furnished on all clahses ol

Ulectrical Work and Contracts tuken to
lustull uppurutus complete,

THK WKKKL-- ITII.0 TRIlniNH, tlil,0, HAWAII, TtWSDAY, OCTOMtR .1, 1905.
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It's au easy Job for tho barber to
part tho hair 011 a head liko tills. (in

It's just ns easy to prevent baldness
it ou only do tho tight thing.

hairiness is nhnosl always a suro
sign of neglect; It Is tho story of neg-
lected dandruff.

Dandruff Is untidy, unnecessary, and
unhealthy.

tiller's
flair Vigor
cures dandruff nnd provonts baldness.
You savo your hair and you nro spared
tho annoyanco of untidy clothing.

It also stops falling of tho hair, and
makes thu hair grow thick and long. I

Do not bo iicceivcit uy cnoap imiia-- '
tlons which will only disappoint you.l
Ho suro you get A YKU'S Hair Vigor.
rrpirtdbrDr.J.C.Artr&Co.,Lowtl,Miu.,t!.S.A.'

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

BKIDGlt ST. - IIlLO, H. I

Pacific Meat Markel

Front St., Hiu), H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

ceanioSS Company

Time Table j

The steamers of this line will nr-- ;

rive and leave this port as here
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda October 6

Sonoma October iS

Alameda October 27

Ventura November 8

Alameda November 17

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda October 11

Ventura October 17

Alameda November 1 j

Sierra November 7

Alameda November 22

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from Sail Francisco to nil points in the
United States, and from New York by

ati) steamship line to all Huropeau ports.
l'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITHD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co,

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole A gen tfi

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sug;ar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

PICKUPS HERE AND THERE

Out llnuoUiiit n .

Funny tilings happen out nt Ho-nokn- a.

The August term of the
Circuit was held here in September.

A lil-l- Vlffill ttwllnliirt lit 1 1l

Grand Jury for assault with a dead- -

ly weapon was ncqniled by the trial
inrv. Aieordinir to the leslimonv
or the witnesses lor the prosecution
it appeal sd that the Porto Uienu,

a fracas with a fellow country
man used a dnggnr with some suc-
cess nnd made two gashes on his
adveisary's arm. The complaining
witness took some pride in display-
ing with heroic air the healed gashes
which tcsembled a negro's lips.
The laymen attending court were
at a loss to know, whether the re-

sult of this case is intended as an
iudicnticn that the inhabitants of
Hawaii (other than Porto Rican)
should elevate their ideas of civili-
zation, and carry ditks ready for
emergencies, or whether, the Porlo
Rican should degenaratc and use
the courts to right their gteviances.

Au amateur burglar was sentenc-
ed to two months "hard." A Jap-
anese woman attempted to get a
divorce from her husband on the
grounds of desertion and failure to
support. It appears that after
marriage, the honeymoon of three

jdays was spent at ti hotel in lltno- -

kaa at the wife s expense, alter
which the husband left and return-
ed no more except to demand some
time later the sum of $100, for
staying away so long, and promis-
ing never to return. During the
Judge's examination of the woman
on the stand it developed that an
arrangement had been made with
the husband the Judge called it
collusion to apply for a divorce,
whereupon the Judge squelched the
proceeding very informally. The
woman will not admit lliat tills
matter is just one of the comic
stunts, necessarily incident to a
court term at Honokaa. She takes
it seriously and thinks that $100
paid to her erratic husband nnd
probably S50 for court and attorney
lees, a little high to pay for the
amusement of Honokaa com t so-

journers.
A Korean indicted for burglary

in the first degree was acquitted.
The Korean witnesses for the de-

fense were brought to Honokaa on
a bench warrant. After subpoenas
were served on them at 17 miles,
Olaa, they boarded the train nnd
on the conductor demanding tickets
they produced the subpoena, feel-

ing confident that they were passes
to Honokaa without change. Their
ride for that day ended at the
Keaatt depot. The Korean defend- -

ant was without means after having

i FINE SHOE!

TO MATCH

.

I half
for

No scams to the

paid a fee lo an attorney who with-
drew from the case hefoie trial;
whereupon the Judge appointed
Mr. II. Irwin lo defend without
remuneration. The case was ably
jfcfciHlcil as shown by the result

Pl ll.lc "loriiey foiled to see the
joke in the case.

.Some delay was occasioned in
this term owing to one of the
attorneys taising the contention
that ciicuil court made citizens
were not the genuine brand. A
case was continued until the next
term pending the decision of the
Judge whether some of the jury
men are Chinamen or American
citizens. Now if Judge Little had
been on the bench the disputed
point would have been settled no
doubt on the authority of his book
"Who is who in America."

One of the pleasures of the jurot s'
stay in Honokaa was the attending
a conceit held in the Lyceum, the
following being the programme:

PART l'IRST.
1. Piano Forte "Duct"

The Misses Horner
2. Choi us Village Chor

ister" The Party
Song Mr. Lougher
Song Miss Trowbridge
Recitation Miss Mould
Song Miss Hill
Vocal Duet

Mrs. 1'orbcs and Mr. Lougher

PART SKCOXD.

Piano l'orte "Solo"
Miss Kdna Horner

Song Mrs. Korbes
Song Mr. Forbes
Recitation Miss Mould
Song Mr. Walter Greenfield
Sketch "The Stupid Servant"

...Mr. Millar and Mr. Lougher
One item not on the program,

n,l nno ivm'Mi milled tn tln hnmnur
of a jury term at Honokaa was a
stunt by the "Kaiser" of Honokaa.
When the audience rose to their

jfcel 0 Ule nlaying of Uie jie
isaid he was not going tori.se for

the singing of "God save the
King," and protested against such

'a pioceeding in au "indisgested"
I community. He could connect the
'air with nothing else but "God save
King."

We will bond you. United
States Fidelity and Guaranty Co.,
Henry Wntcrhouse Trust Co.,
agents.

The Kconomic Shoe Co. have a
new stock of the celebrated Shaw-kn- il

hose.
Some of the material to be used

in the construction of the Hilo Jail
has arrived from the mainland.

inni!

I Villi fl) I
Wmaamammimammm
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FINE CLOTHE!

Well dressed men will appreciate our
$5.00 shoes arrived ex Enterprise,
made of Gun Metal Calf, Box Calf,
Vici and Velour Calf, all made on
that nice fitting and stylish last the
"Picadilly."

IT WOfl.D l'LICASH US TO IIAVF, YOU
INSl'HCT TIIHM.

'ECONOMIC SHOE CO., LTD.
j HILO

snimininmmniHiminmiwiKHinimnimmmimnmms

soft

"The

nale

Next time you are buying
hose try the

SHAWKNIT

MAKE
We have a nice stock of this

hose for men and hose
boys or girls.

feet pleasing to the eye. z

t Absolutely fast Hygienic colors. We pa)' trans- - ;
sr portatiou to any part of Hawaii. :

g ECONOMIC SHOE CO., LTD.
g HILO

'J Ml 1 1 I

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading irnnds of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Kodgers'
, Biandics and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

The Most Populnr in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
The Fiiust Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quails and Pints, in Casks and
Casts and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd.
WIIOLHSALlv DICA LICKS
PliACOCK BLOCK. HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

Factory South San Francisco,

FERTILIZER S
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Siilplittle ol' Ammonia Double Siiiicrpliospliulo
Sulphate ol Polasli Fish Guano
Manure Sails Bone Meal

High-Grad- e Tankage

vv
We Have

High

!

3

Constantly on Hand in Hilo the
Standard Brands

At San Francisco Trices Plus the Freight and Charges.

Fertilizers of any required Analysis, with guarantee of same, furnished
at short order.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS

HE. 15iVOOJV9 Agent
Telephone

Canadian-Australia- n

IIII.0

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. , and calling at Victoria, Ii, C, Honolulu
Suva and Hrlsb.ine, Q.; are clUO at on or ubout the dates below

'stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

l'or Hrisbane, Q., and Sydney: Victoria and Vancouer, It. C.
. MOANA OCT. 18
.MIOWHRA OCT. 21 AOKANOI NOV. 15
, MOANA NOV. ib M IOW Kit A DliC. 13
I The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily

UKTWIU'.N AND making the run in 100 hourt.
without change. The finest railwav servtie in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
l'or freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

H. &

Buggy...
made new for a few cents and
a little labor. Willi '

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy
you can paint and varnish at
tho same You will
be surprised how eaiy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

1NQ UPR 1'ItlCKS ALL

T 1

of

Fertilizer
AND

Grade Fertilizer

WAIANUUNUK STRKET,

Royal Mail SS. Go.

Honolulu

VANCOUVER. MONTREAL,

Theoc Davies Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

The Old

Paint
operation.

SOU) UY

HILO MERCANTILE CO.

P. O. Boz 94 Tolophonos 4 A, 4 B

l'OR ON

'PHONE21KINDS Ol' l'RINTINO

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES

8

1,
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H CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS
fa m

Mrs. A. V. Uirhatdioti It'll 1'iiday for

n brief visil lo Honolulu

J. W. Mason was n returning pasen
ger from San l'raiicisco on the Killer

prise.
Victor Hind, representing Hollschlagcr

& Co., Honolulu, Is making n business
tour of Hnwnll.

Julian Montsarrnt was a Ililo visitor
List week, returning to Kapapala on

1'rlday morning.
N'uriuon O. Caiupiou, engineer nt the

Hilo Sugar Co., Is taking n well-earne- d

vacation in Honolulu.
The Board of Supervisors meet this

morning at 10 o'clock In the Hoard

rooms, in the County offices.

Why cut your own throat when you
can buy n Gillette Safety Kaior at
Holmes' Store for live dollars.

Manager Catl Wallers of Naalehu, Kail
will go to Honolulu l'riday on bu.inet.s,
coniiectt'd with the plantation.

Supt, C. S. Hollow-a- nnd Knginecr G.
H. Gere arc now at Kailua and will con-tinu- e

their tour of Hawaii into Kohaln.
A meeting of the Catholic I.udies Aid

Society will he held at the residence of
Mrs. K. A. Lucas next Saturday nt 3:30
p. 111.

Michael J. Kceliu ol Hilo has been
granted a patent by the U. S. Patent
Ollkc nt Washington, 1). C. for 11 spark
nrreslcr.

Mr. mid Mrs. K. N. Holmes nnd child-
ren, who have been spending n portion of
the summer nt San l'raiicisco, returned
by the Kutcrprisc.

'Good Komi" clothes hangers for
ladies and gentlemen nt K. 11. Moses.
Once trieil you will regret not having
had them before. Sold singly or in sets.

Ted Guard returns from New York
nnd his trip around the Horn much im-

proved in health. He is accompanied
by Carl Komie, his cousin, who makes
his first visit to the Islands.

Hereafter Dr. Ollie Shiptnan and Geo.
Richardson will manage the Shipmnu
ranch and dairy at l'uoo. Chas. Oluey,
who has been in charge for the past year,
expects to leave shortly for the coast.

W. II. Shipman and George Richard-
son came down on Wednesday night
from I'ihio, Mr. Shipman's ranch on the
slopes of Manna Ken, returning Kriday
morning by way of the Volcano House.
Mrs. Shlpmau and Miss Ivy Richardson
who are nt the ranch, expect to remain
several weeks longer?

The Triiiunis was in error regarding
Mr. Scott's advocacy of the use ol n por-

tion of the hospital lot for school purKs-cs- .
He joined the other members of the

executive coucil of the Board of Trade in
favoring the acquirement of the Masonic
lot by exchange nnd the use of the River-
side lot for school purposes.

A lluhiucss High School.
The merry rapity-ra- p of the typewriter

is heard all day long at the high school.
Under the supervision of Professor Smith
n commercial course has been outlined in
the school, permitting students to learn
correctly the use of the typewriter.
Nearly all the pupils nttracted by the
novelty of the machine nre becoming ex-

pert typewriters. As yet no classes in
hteuogrnphy have been organized, but it
is hoped short-han- work may soon he
commenced. The school already has
two new typewriters, one Remington and
one Underwood. Three additional ma-

chines nre expected shortly from the

,,,'
this useful adjunct to a business educa
tiou.

To Dedicate Hoarding
Arrangements are being made for

the dedicatory exercises of the new
Hilo Hoarding School building, which

night

cooling

dinner not till
be The be de

roted to the dedicatory exercises and
possibly n Thanksgiving sermon.

game and other sports will
occupy and n literary

and arranged for the
evening.

"Wnndee Jester,1' u famous win-

ning Fox was sent Dr.
by the last Mr.

the editor of American
Kennel News, says a letter to

Dr. dog cost
Mr. Harley, the faoo.

KI111111 Departures, Sept.
Sing G. Kullberg, Miss Stark,

J. W. McGuire, A. W. Richardson,
Major J. W. K. Shaw,
Woods, Mrs. W. T. McManus, R. S.

Hosnier, Mrs. Hosiner, Rev. W. Wad-ma-

F.Klamp, Rev. C, II. Minn,
P. Woods wife.

Foreign
Sabbath, October 1905, 111.

"Try the whether they ate
God," Jon 4:1- - Union
meeting in the Ha,lM Church,

Vim WhukIiV mho viunujro, i6, iuwAtt, vuidaV, ocToimu
mSkSUm

3. 5

Mrs. Klin M. I.oehelistelu desires
classes in embroidery work. Sec adv.

Mr. Mrs. P. Peck nnd Miss Peck
expect go lo Honolulu Kriday for a
brief visit.

The Kits Club nre contemplating giv-

ing n dance in their club rooms nt nit
early date.

Mrs. 1). W. Marsh returned Saturday
from n visit to her old home

San Jose,
Mrs. John Cameron1 of Pnuknn wns the

passenger on the Hark St. Kathcriuc
from the Coast on

Charles Williams is nt Houokaa assist-

ing Deputy Sheriff Ricknrd In the prose-

cution ol some criminal cases.

Marin Margueritn been
granted n divorce by Judge
from R. I). Rickard of Honolulu.

To the man or woman who kodak-

ing, the advice given by the llilo Drug
is worth See adv.

I.. Dalugerfield of Ooknln, who under-
went an operation at the Hilo hospital
about ten days ago, Is nhlc to be about.

I,. S. Aungst, of the Kona-Ka- n

Telephone Co., arrived from Holua-lo- a

last nnd Is visiting Lewis
Scliocu nnd family.

A splendid opportunity to secure the
most popular magazines Is open to cash
subscribers under the combination club
offer of the Triuunk.

Song, the Chinese jeweler, ho
n store nt the foot of King street,

Kriday for China, where he exects
to remain permanently.

John O'Rourke, until recently In
charge of the Volcano Stables horse-

shoeing has returned to Sail
where he will permanently locate.

Word comes from San Francisco that
the wife of A. II. Jackson is suing for
divorce. Mt. Jackson is expected to ar-

rive in Honolulu tomorrow 011 the Man-

churia.
I'rank Turner, brother ol L. Turner of

Hilo, died in Honolulu of consumption
on Sunday, September 24th. Mr. Turner
who wns 42 years of ngc wns a contractor
nnd builder.

If you wish your coffee bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same on
til market for-- you. Liberal cash

made ou shipments.

The Park Hoard ask for donations of
palms, cocoauut, sprouted trees and other
shrubbery for use in the Moohcnu Park.
Persons having plants for the Park arc
requested to notify Vark Commissioners
L. Turner or Dr. J. Holland.

I am selling the new I,. C. Smith nnd
nros. visible typewriter on easy
payments. Step In and try one. They
arc acknowledged by experts to be the
best typewriter on the market. All gocd
points of all good typewriters combined
in one. K. II. Moses, Hilo.

Kulso Alarm.
An alarm of fire rung out by the fire

bell Sunday night about eight o'clock
attracted a large crowd to the residence
of J. D. Kennedy on Church street, only
to be disappointed In not finding

more exciting than a
electric light wire. A falling limb from
a nearby tree, upon an electric cable 011

Church street a short circuit, and
thecuireut in the live wire burnt the
insulation for several feet, giving the op- -

itp.irniini. (if inrinipiit firf-- ltifnri Mm
coast, which permit n larger number firc ,k Uncnt nrrivcd a ,, from
of students to obtain mort practice in .,. ,. . , ... .. ......, ,,. , ,.

School.
hold-

ing

Present.

Church.

Robinson

malinger

MIC I.lltldU 1IIII V.U. llli; UieilK
without damage to himself the crowd
who were interested spectators of the
performance.

Successful Charity Hull.

There was n good ntteudauce the
IiHSjiistbccn completed. I luiiiksgiviug d)Hriu. l)a,j j,iven Saturday
Day, November 30. It is the purpose oTJ Sprcckcls Hall under the auspices of the
Principal L. C. Lyman to make the day j CiUi10ijc j,n('je, Aid Socleiy. Music was
full of interesting events. The ladies of rttriiisticl by the Waiakcn quintette club,
the faculty and friends of the school under nmi ,illrjK tlle evening ices nnd
the direction of Mrs. Lyman will give an caj.e WL.r(, serVed lo those present. G. 1'.
elaborate luati throughout the day in the Affonso acted ns floor manager. The
school building, where and supper throng did disperse midnight.
will served. morning will

A base
ball athletic

the afternoon, pro-

gram reception

A Viiluiiblo
prize

Terrier, to Holland
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Over fifty dollars was realized from the
affair, which will be used by the society
for the relief of the poor.
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A
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A MATTER OFHEALTH

R9m

POWDER
Absolute! Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

aioutinra

HIAWATHA KNTKKTAINMKNT.

Tim Program UN Arranged for
l'ridny Mulil.

The Indy managers of the King's
Daughters Hiawatha entertainment nre
working nssidiiously to mnkc the nffnir n
success. Grent care is being tnken with
the tableaux, nnd the musical nnd literary
program will be of exceptional merit.
The cntcrtainuiriit wilt be held nt the
Hnili Church next l'ridny evening nt 8
o'clock. The doors will he open nt 7:45
and the public nre requested to lie
promptly In their scats. Tickets nre now
on snle at Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd., and
the Hilo Drug Store. The program bs
nrmnged is ns follows:

PART I.

Introduction
Hiawatha's childhood
Tableaux
Hiawatha's Hunting
Hunting Song
Tableaux
The Old Arrow Maker
Tableaux
Hiawatha's Wooing
Hiawatha brings his bride home
Tableaux

PART II.
The Famine
Hiawatha's Prnycr
Death of Minnehaha
Tableaux
Hiawatha's Lament
Hiawatha's Farewell
Pianist Miss Potter
Reader Miss Mary Frank Potter
Tableaux under the direction of Mrs.

Milton Hjce.

CIIAUACTKKS
Nokomis Miss West
Minnehaha Miss Harriet llnpai
Hlawathn Mr. Henry Lyman
The Arrowmnkcr To be selected

LOSS FKOM WET WRAPPERS.

lliuiuuiin on Kntcrprlso Arrive Spoil
cd nl Snu Frtiuclsco.

Once more, says the Advertiser, grow
ers of bananas, both in Hilo and Honolu- -

lulu, have to stand a loss 011 their ship-
ments to San Francisco. Not so long
ago the Knterprise left hundreds of bun-
ches on the wharf at Hilo, claiming they
could not carry all that had been deposit-e- d

there, nnd they rotted. Now comes
the news from San Francisco that because
the steamer Knterprise towed the barge
Santiago from Hilo to San Francisco,
and was so long In making the trip, hun-
dreds of bunches sjoiled nnd were thrown
thrown, into San Francisco bay. The
vessel arrived there September 12, hav-
ing been eleven days on the run. All
the decayed bunches were thrown over-
board, and from Howard street wharf to
a point off Lime Point the bay was dott-
ed with bad fruit.

From reports received on the return
trip of the steamer which arrived Satur
day morning, it Is learned that in nearly I

every instance the decayed fruit spoiled
from damp wrappings nnd not from nny
delay in transportation. Much of the
fruit was discovered to be "wet" wrapped
at Hilo before being placed aboard the
S. S. Knterprise and the local agent ac-

cepted such bunches only at owner's risk.
As a consequence the loss, if any, sus-
tained must fall upon the shippers, who
carelessly wrapped their fruit, and not
upon the transportation company. It is
stated that one day extra required to
tow the barge Santiago to the coast, was
not sufficient to hnve caused the gent
loss from spoiling of the last enrgo of ba-

nanas aboard the S. S. Knterprise.

Test Cases Postponed.
Hy agreement of counsel and owing to

the absence of Judge Stanley in Hono-lul-

who has been retained for the de-

fense in the two tsst cases 'before Judge
Parsons to determine the right of Sheriff
Keolanui t appoint his subordinates, the
hearing went over until next Thursday.
These are the mandamus proceedings
brought by Norman K. Lyman against
County Auditor Mnguire to compel him
to pay over salary alleged to be illegnlly
withheld, and the quo warranto ci se
against Policcnnn Harry A. Knell, re.
quiring him to show hy what nuthori y
he nets ns u police officer. It is expei ted
Judge Stanley will be 011 hand next
Thursday so that both cases may he
heard at that time.

S. S. Enterprise Arrives.
The S. S. Knterprise dropped anchor

in port nt six o'clock Saturday morning
nine days from San Francisco. Pleasant
weather was encountered and with n con-
genial passenger list, an agrceuble trip
was enjoyed by nil. There were seventeen
cabin passengers, as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Holmes, two children mid maid.
Mrs. W. G. Walker, two children and

j nurse; Mrs. D. W. Marsh, J. W. Mason,
Ted Guard, K. T. Roinie, Miss Francis

IGonsalves, Miss F. Heigsicksher, and
I Miss N. Heigsicksher. The steamer
j brought 41 bags of mail besides 11 general
cargo of merchandise.

Embrofilcry Lessons.

Classes hi embroidery will be formed
upon reasonable terms. Classes meet
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursday?.
Orders will also be taken for embroidery

SATISFIED OU RECONCILED.

An Onirlul From Knren so Finds
Ills Countrymen Here.

"1 find the Koicnn laborers sitisficd or
reconciled lo their conditions."

Thus spoke Secretary S. II. Yoon of
the Foreign Office of Korea who was re-

gistered nt Hotel Demosthenes, and who
Is 011 n special mission from his govern-
ment to inquire into the condition of
Korean lnboreis in Hawaii. Secretary
Yoon Is accompanied by Rev. John W.
Wadmati, who is conducting n Korean
Mission in Honolulu nnd is pastor of the
First M. K. Church. Hccatisc of com.
plaints which found their way back lo
the home government as to the treatment
of Korean laborers, especially in Yucatan,
the Kmperorof Korea suspended emi-
gration to Mexico nnd Hawaii, anil in
order to ascertain the exact truth of these
reports, Secretary Yoon is making un
official visit to Hawaii and Mexico.

"There nre 13,000 Korean lnborcrs in
Yucatan," said Secretary Yoon, who
speaks Kngllsh with fluency, "engaged
In the sisal Industry and approximately
7,300 Korean laborers who hove come to
the Territory of Hawaii since 1902 when
the first exodus of Korean laborers left
their homes. My counlmncn nre not
naturally travelers or of a roving distiosi- -

Hon, and have largely jemaincd within the
confines of their own country. Hut
beguiled by the attractive stories of op-

portunities elsewhere, they came to Ha-

waii and to Mexico with the permission
of the home government. Hither fiom
disappointment or other cause, reports
have come back of their dissatisfaction,
and in May ull emigration was suspended.
My mission is to find out, as far as possi
ble, the condition of the Korean luborcrH
employed here.

"Generally I can say the Koreans cm- -

ployed on the plantations arc satisfied or
arc reconciled to llicir surroundings.
There does not appear to have been any
cases of cruel or harsh treatment, the
gravest charge being abusive language
by sooni of the overseers. I found the
Korean quarters ns comfortable as could
be expected on most plantations and
every consideration shown to make them
happy and comfortable. Unfortunately,
many of those brought here were re-

cruited from the trifling, shiftless ne'er-do-well- s,

who are not satisfied lo remain
anywhere even in their own country. The
rest appear to be satisfied with the treat-
ment they receive or reconciled to their
conditions. I shall so report to my gov
ernment, and believe a relaxation of the
present rule prohibiting all emigration
will be adopted "

Secretary Yoon and Rev. Wadman
made a tour of the various plantations
along windward Hawaii and left Friday
to visit Maul. After finishing his

of conditions In the Territory,
he will proceed to Mexico in pursuance
of instructions from his government.

TEACHEKS MEET ON FRIDAY.

Program or Exercises Arranged for
Quarterly Meeting.

An Interesting program has been ar
ranged for the quarterly meeting of the
Hilo Teachers Union to be held next
Friday at the Union School. The exer
cises will djcgiti promptly at 9 o'clock
and the public are Invited to attend and
participate in the general discussion of
topics which follows the regular program.

The following Is the program as ar-

ranged:
The Lord's Prayer

Roll-ca- ll answered by "Mother Goose"
Quotations

Minutes and New Husincss
Song Third Grade children
The Educational Value of Mother Goose

Melodies.
Class Kxercise in Phonics

Mrs. L. M. Carpenter
Nature Study "The Mosquito"

1. In the receiving room
Miss Harriet Hapai

2. In the first grade
Miss Mary Deyo

3. A Practical Demonstration
Dr. C. L. Stow

Rece-- s

Paper "County Government" what to
teach and where Win. McCluskey

Address Inspector C. K. King
Paper "A Country Teacher's Op(xr-tiiuities- "

Miss Dillon
Vacation Kxpericnccs.

Shipping Notes.
The bark St. Katheriue, C. W. Saun-

ders master, sixteen days from Snu Fran-
cisco, arrived Sunday afternoon.

The ship Falls of Clyde, Mutson mas-

ter, arrived Friday, thirteen days from
Sail Francisco.

The S. S. Knterprise, J. O. Youngren
master, arrived Saturday morning, after
an uneventful voyage of nine days from
San Francisco.

The barkeutine Mary Wiiikleuian has
completed discharging lumber at the
Hilo dock ami will clear tomorrow for
Portland, Oregon.

1

A Sure Cough Medicine For Child
reu.

In buying a cough medicine for child-
ren never be afraid to buy Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. There is no danger
from it and relief is always sure to follow.
It is especially valuable for colds, group
whooping cough. For sale by Hilo Drug
Co.

and artistic needle work. Subscribe for the TuiUUNK.t
MRS. KLLA M. LOKHKNSTKIN. I lion $2.50 per year.
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(TO MAKE USE OF)
This is what I should do with that wall spnee that I have. How well it
would look to have it fitted in with a nice set of GLOHF.-WKKNICK-

bookcases; and it would certainly keep books in belter shape. I think
I will take minutes mid go and see Hum at

J. A. M. JOHNSON COM, LTD.

931 FORT STREET, HONOLULU
SPECIALIZED IN MODERN AND STORE

METHODS

Ladies'

and

Wash

Suits

uKIPIS
A large assortment just

from the Hast.

Alameda

to hand
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THREE MILES FROM POST OFFICE
A SPLENDID opportunity to buy 82.8

ACRES of Land, on the Kauniaua suitable
FOR RESIDENCE: OR FARA1ING PURPOSES,
with THIS FINEST VIEW of any suburban site.

FINE LAND FOR GRAPES
Three Acres Grape Land Km Bearing). One Acre in
Vegetables. Orange, Peach and other Fruit Trees.
All Fenced. Good Soil. Six-Roo- m Dwelling, Kitchen
aud Stable. PRICE, SI 0,000, EASY TERMS

J. G. Serrao,

R
attoems
Laiiiiii

JManclir'u
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HAWAIIAN BANANAS,

THEIR CHARACTERISTICS

Nomenclature and Description of Native Hawaiian Ba

nanasProbably Fifty Varieties to be Found in the
Territory Many Are Indigenous Others Are Ex-

oticCooking Bananas and Common Varieties.

An instructive article on "Native! varieties resemble
Hawaiian Bananas appears in the other.
September number of the I'nrmlUcl Puapuamii. This has the lar-o- f

the Pacific ami is as follows: gest "tree" of the group. The
The above name ("Native Ha- - fruit differs from the rest of the

waiiau Bananas") is not intended group in being less angular and
to imply that the varieties mention- - much less pointed at the ends,

ed here are indigenous in the strict Kanua. This name seems to be

application of that term. The 01 i- - a synonym of Puapuamii. It is

ginal stock probably came to these the term conmonly used in Koua
Islands with the early migrations and other parts of Hawaii, but on

of the Polynesian races of the south, this island is seldom heard. It
Certain it is that the banana did may, however, be the older name.
not originate here, though perhaps Hilahila. This is a synonym of
no one can say positively that a Iholena.
chance introduction has never been J Among those usually clnss'cd in

made by natural means. Some of Maoli group arc: Maoli or Maia-th- e

varieties may have developed maoli, Puhi, Malai-ul- a, Kaualau,
from the introduced forms. They Hai, Koae or Ac-a- e, Kleele, Poni,
are, however, found uncultivated in Loha and Hiuupaa.
the gulches, the valleys and the Maimaoli. This is the corn-shelter-

places in the mountain monest variety of the group to
forests, and are stioken of as "Na- -

tive bananas" or "wild bananas."
Some of these are doubtless where
they were placed by the early Ha- -

waiiau cultivators, but nature has
also done her part in the distribu-- 1

tion as she continues to do. Fori
example a heavy rain uproots a

banana plant or an old corm and
and washes it down to the stream '

by which it is carried down the ' and length much greater than
gulch and lodged in some new lo- - thickness. Together with a few

cality. As it grows it sends up new
'

of the modifying forms it furnishes
shoots and the progeny gradually most of the cooking bananas sold
spreads over the side of the gulch, in Honolulu. In flavor and tex- -

The number of these tnre all the Maolis very closely
varieties is variously cstimat- - semble each other. They are usu-c- d

between 25 and 50. There may ally cooked, but are much enjoyed
be as many as 50 different names' raw by some,
and possibly more, but it is well Puhi. The distinguishing cha-know- n

that the same variety often racter of this variety is the great
has several different names. The length of the fruit, which is small
Hawniians of Kauai or Oahu may in diameter, compared with most
give it a name quite different from others of the group, and is often
that by which it is designated on bent or twisted. These peculiar!-th- e

island of Hawaii. Many names, ties give it its name, which is the
therefore, are synonyms, but there Hawaiian for eel.

are, nevertheless, many distinct Malai-ula- . (Written also Ma-form- s.

The differences in some laiula and Manaiula.) The upper
cases are small, but sufficiently part of the "trunk" has a decided-marke- d

and constant to justify the ly reddish color, which extends out
different names. more or less on the medribs. The

Most of the Hawaiian bananas "ost striking peculiarity, however,

may be classed in three general is the very dark red color of the

These are the Iholena, mature fruit or pistils of the flowers

the Maoh and the Popoulu. "'hen they first appear. As they
incrcase in size l,lis color BraduallyThe Iholena group includes:
Pses away and they take on theIholena, I.ele, Haa, Puapuamii,

of characteristic of thesha,,e. BrceKnpua, Hilahila and lliou. In
this group fingers arc usually Maoh 8roP.

' Kaualau. This is the shortestof greatest diameter near the center
"tree" of the Maoli group, beingnnri mnro nr Ips nnintcil nt either

end. The color of the immature
fruits is a light green, turning to
yellow while still hard and unripe.

Iholena. This variety gives the
name to the group. The plant is

of low growth, perhaps 9 feet to

the top of the leaves as an average.
The petioles are rather stout, light
green with pink on the edges;
leaves slightly bronze colored on

the under surface when new. The
bunch is rather small. The fruits
are arranged loosely and stand out
at right angles from the axis of the
bunch. The skin of immature
fruits is light green, turning yellow
before ripening. The form of the
fruit is angular. When thorough-
ly ripe, beginning to turn black, it
is regarded .'is one of the best of
native bananas for eating raw. It
is also good for cooking. The
flesh is pink.

I.ele. This plant is of much lar-

ger size, 18 to 22 feet. Petioles
and leaf sheaths at upper part of
trunk are of a very light green co-

lor. The leaf blades, when fresh,
show sonic tendency to bronze tints
on under surface, but less than Iho
lena. The bunch is hung on a very
long scape or stem. The fruits,
which very closely resemble Ihole-

na, arc placed upon the bunch in

the same way. The flesh is pink
as in Iholena.

Ilaa. This is characterized by

the dwarf habit of the plant, which
is even smaller than Iholena. It
fruits quickly. Otherwise thehci

Tttlt WllUKIA ltll.0 'TRIBUNK, hlhO, HAWAII, TUESDAY, OCl'OBttR A, 1905.

two closely

the

each

which it cives its name. Most of
the other members are simply slight
modifications of this type. The
trunk is light green in color when
young, with faint tints of pink,
The characteristics of this variety
and of the group in general, arc
roundness of form in fruit, which
is usually turned more or less up- -

wards, bluutuess at the flower end,

on an average about fourteen feet.
It may also be disinguished from
its relatives by its dark green foli-

age resembling in color the leaves
of the Chinese variety. It will
stand more wind than the others of
this group,

The bunch is rather small among
the Maolis but the variety can hard-
ly be distinguished by the bunch.

The fruit is of good flavor, but
not regarded by some as equal to
Malaiula.

Hai. This forms the largest
'plant of any of the native bananas
and produces the largest bunch of
fruit. The individual fruits also
are very large. It is not so hardy,
however, as some other kinds and
neglected often fails to produce
vigorous suckers and therefore dies

out.
Koae. Also written Ae Ae or

simply Ae. This is probably M.
sapientuni var. vittata. Koae is
the white striped banana somewhat
common in Honolulu but more so
in Hiloaud other moist parts of the
islands. The leaves are striped
with white on petiole and there are
blotches of white on the blade. The
fruit is also striped lougtitudiiially
with white. It is claimed by some

,tobc of more recent introduction
,thau the other varieties, but is

said to be growing uncultivated in

places in the forests. The fruit is
of fair quality when cooked.

Kleele. The "stem," petiole and
midrib of leaf are all very dark in
fact almost black. The fruit when

it first appears is also so dark that
at a distance it looks black. The
black leaf sheaths, petioles and
midribs furnish material used in
the manufacture of native hats.

Poni. Probably n synonym of
Kleele.

I.oha. The plant is of tall
growth. The leaves resemble I.ele.
It is peculiar among all other Ha-

waiian bananas in that the fingers
or individual fruits hang downward
toward the ground. The fruit, if
not bruised, is very good, but slight
bruising even while green destroys
its texture.

Hiuupaa. This is a black-ste-

variety resembling Kleele it' not
identical with it.

The Popoulu group is characteriz-
ed by short thick fruit set almost
at right angles to the stem of the
bunch. Here are classed: Popou-

lu, Kaio, Hua Moa, Moa, Nou and
Lahi.

Popoulu. The plant is of me-

dium to low growth, the stem is
green with slight tendency to pin
kish tints 011 petitoles. The bunch
is of medium size, the scape (or stem
of bunch) rather slender.- - There
are eight to ten fingers per hand.
They arc short, thick and rounded,
and blunt at the end. This is ra-

ther a common variety, and of good
quality when baked.

Kaio. This is similar to Popou-
lu but grows on a somewhat taller
'itrec" and is not so fine in flavor.

It is sometimes called a tall grow-

ing Popoulu.
Hua Moo. (Hen's Kgg.) The

plant is medium height, the peti-

ole long and slender. There are
rather more leaves in the. rosette
than most other varieties have.

Once seen it may always be dis-

tinguished by these characters. The
scape is very slender. The fruit is
nearly as great in diameter as in
length. There are often only two
or three fruits per bunch. The
fruit has a tendency to era. k open
before ripening hence it must be
gathered early. It is of very su-

perior flavor.
Moa. This is claimed by some

to be distinct from Hua Moa, never
producing in one bunch, more than
two or three fruits, however, being
of enormous size. It is probable,
however, that the varieties are not
distinct, the differences which have
given rise to the two names being
due to the immediate effects af soil
and cultivation.

Nou. A dwarf variety, three or
four feet high. It does well in
windy places.

There are a few varieties that can-

not well be placed in the above
classes.

Maia Hua Alua sometimes called
Mahoe. The peculiarity of this
variety is that in produces two bun-

ches ol fruit from the stem.
Maia Hapai. This is one of the

most curious forms in the islands;
probably Lubang or eel plaintain
of Java. It ripens its fruit within
the stem.

Oa. An ornamental variety.
The leaves are blotched with reddis-

h-brown color.
The above article is from data

furnished by Iy. A. Andrews cf
Hilo, than whom there is no person
in the Territory better versed in
the nomenclature and characteris-
tics of native Hawaiian bananas.
Ki.

Infliimntory ltlit'iiiiintlsiii.

Any one who has ever experienc-
ed the excruciating and almost un-

bearable pains incident to infl ama-

tory rheumatism, will be pleased to
know that prompt relief may be
had by applying Chamberlain's
Pain lialm. Mr. D. Snyder, of
Rooseville, Ontario, Canada, says:
"I have been troubled with infla-mato- ry

rheumatism for the past
two years and unable to sleep at
night. I have taken many reme-

dies but must say Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the best liniment I
have ever tried." For sale by Hilo
Drug Co.

Embroidery Lessons.

Classes in embroidery will be formed
upon reasonable terms. Classes meet
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursday! .

Orders will also be taken for embroidery
and artistic needle work,

MRS. ELLA M. I.OKHKNSTKIN.

BY AUTHORITY.
HOARD 01' AGRICULTURE AND

l'OUKSTRY, DIVISION 01' ANI-MA- I,

INDUSTRY, TI'.RRITORY
Ol' HAWAII.

RULE AND REGULATION NO. I.

INSPECTION Ol' IMI'ORTKD LIVE
STOCK.

In order to prevent ttic introduction
into this Territory of infectious, con-

tagious mid communicable diseases
among live stock nnd oilier minimis,
local managers or agents of Steamship
and Navigation lines or the commanding
officer of liny ship shall notify the Terrl.
tori.il Veterinarian or the locnl Live
Stuck Inspector Immediately upon the
arrival of any ship, of the presence on
board If any, of live domestic nuitnnls,
including poultry mid dogq, when same
Is intended to be lauded in this Territory
ami shall upon arrival of any ship furnish
the inspecting officer with a lisl of the
number and kind of animals taken on
board from any port outside of this Terri-
tory, the number and kind destined for
the Territory, the names of the owners
or consignees, nnd a report as to the
condition of hcaltli and cases of sickness
or death among the animals while on
board.

If necessary to remove such animals
before the arrival of the inspector, they
must be confined on the pier in such a
manner as to facilitate Inspection, but
should in no case be turned loose on the
pier. Hogs and sheep shall be confined
in temporary pens. Cattle and horses
shall be tied on the pier. No animal of
any description shall be allowed to leave
the pier until the Territorial Veterinarian
or local Live Stock Inspector has issued
a certificate of health permitting the
landing of the animal or animuls in
question.

In no case shall the removal ol live
animals from the ship for inspection or
other purposes, constitute a lauding until
a certificate of health for such animals
has been issued.

Until further notice the ports of Hono-

lulu, Oahu, and Hilo, Hawaii, shall
constitute the only ports ol entry for live
stock and other animals for this Terri-
tory.

Any violation of this regulation Is a
misdemeanor.

This regulation shall take effect at
once.

C. S. HOM.OWAY,
Executive Officer, Hoard of Agriculture

and forestry.
Approved September ir, 1905.

G. R. CARTER)
47-- 3 Governor.

HOARD Ol' AGRICULTURE AND

FORESTRY, DIVISION 01' ANI-

MAL INDUSTRY, TERRITORY
Ol' HAWAII.

RUMS AND REGULATION NO. 2.

INSPECTION ANI) TKSTING 01'
IMPORTED MVE STOCK, l'OR
GLANDERS OR TUBERCULOSIS.

In order to prevent the further intro-

duction of glanders and farcy into this
Territory it is hereby ordered that:

No horse stock, (including mules nnd
asses) shall be admitted to the Territory
unless accompanied by a certificate of
health showing that the animal or ani-

mals in question have been submitted to
the malleiu test and found to be free
from glanders. Said test must be made
and certificate issued by n competent
veterinarian whose name appears upon
the list of graduates from n recognized
veterinary college anil whose professional
standing in satisfactory to this board.
The test must be made according to the
rules of the Territorial Veterinarian and
recorded on blanks furnished by him for
this purpose.

If such animals shall not have been
tested before shipment they shall upon
arrival in this Territory be placed in
quarantine and held there until malleiu
tested under the supervision of the
Territorial Veterinarian or the local
Live Stock Inspector and at the expense
of the owner.

Any person contemplating the Impor-

tation of horse stock to this Teriitory
shall notify the Territori.il Veterinarian
or the local Live Stock Inspector and
obtain from him the necessary blanks
and instructions.

In order to prevent the further intro-

duction of tuberculosis in cattle it is here-
by ordered, that:

No cattle above the age of six months
shall be admitted to the Territory unless
accompanied by u certificate of health
showing that the animal or animals have
been submitted to the tuberculin test nnd
found to be free from tuberculosis. The
said test must be under the same condi-

tion as those governing the importation
of hor-- e stock and be recorded 011 blanks
furnished by the Territorial Veterinarian.
If unaccompanied by such certificate the
animals shall be tested upon arrival in
the sume manner as prescribed for horse
stock.

If any horse block shall be found by
the Territorial Veterinarian or the local
Live Stock Inspector, upon arrival in the
Territory, to be infected with glanders
or any cattle to be infected with tubercu-
losis, the same shall be Immediately des-

troyed and carcass disposed of at the
of the owner, under the supervision

of the Territorial Veterinarian or the
local Live Stock Inspector.

Any violation of this regulatin Is n
misdemeanor.

C. S. HOM.OWAY,
Hxccutlvc Officer, Hoard of Agriculture

nnd Forestry.
Approved September 11, 1905.

G. R. CARTHR,
47.3 GoNernor.

BOARD Ol' AGRICULTUE AND

l'OUKSTRY, DIVISION 01' ANI-

MAL, INDUSTUY, TI'.RRITORY

Ol' HAWAII.

RUM'. AND REGULATION NO. 3.

CONCKUNING GLANDERED HORSK
STOCK IN Till'. TI'.RRITORY.

It having been brought to the notice
of this board that n contagious disease
known ni glanders nnd farcy prevails
among the horse stock in various por-

tions of this Territory; therefore, In case
any animal shows symptoms of glanders,
the owner or person having charge of the
srtnc, or any person having reason to
believe or to suspect that nil nnimnlt tins
glanders shall Immediately notify the
Territorial Vctcruarlan or the local Live
Stock inspector.

If the Territorial Veterinrlaii or the
local Live Stock Inspector decides that
there Is reason to believe an nuimal is
suffering from glanders he shall at once
isolate the suspected nuimal or
animals nnd either submit them
to the malleiu test or remove them to
(iiarlutiiie, where they shall be kept un
der oWrvation until the nature of the
disease can be definitely established.

All animals which upon examination
by the Territorial Veterinarian or the lo-

ad Live Stock inspector are found lo ex-

hibit definite symptoms of glanders shall
be destroyed and the carcass disposed of
under the supervision of one of the nbove
mentioned olncers.
Alt other animals which have been ex- -

posed to the infection by being in the
same stall, yard or premises, or which in
any way have come in contact with an af-

fected animal, shall be quarantined for
such period as shall be required by the Ter-

ritorial Veterinarian or the local Live In-

spector, or submitted to the malleiu test.
The premises where affected nnimals

have been kept shall be disinfected under
the supervision of the Territorial Veter-

inarian or the local Live Stock Inspector.
All expenses in connection with the

examination, testing, destroying and dis-

posing of nlfcctcd nnimals, as well ns
quarantine and disinfection, shall be
paid by the owner.

Any violation of this regulation is a
misdemeanor.

This regulation shall take effect nt
once.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Executive Officer, Hoard of Agriculture

and l'orestry.
Approvad September n, 1905.

G. R. CARTER.
47-- 3 Governor.

BOARD 01' AGRICULTURE AND

FORESTRY.
Office of Territorial Veterinarian.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1905.
All owners of horse stock iu this Terri-

tory should carefully and regularily ex-

amine their animals to ascertain if they
exhibit any of the symptoms of glanders
or farcy as follows:

Discharge from the Nose. This condi-

tion occurs In a number of diseases, as
for instance catarrah of the nose and
strangles (distemper, epizootic), but iu
glanders it is usually quite characteristic.
Iu mild cases it is not very abundant but
is thick and quite sticky, of a transparent
witisli color, souewhnt resembling the
white of an egg. This sticky discharge
adheres to the margin of the nostrils
forming tough brownish scales and
crusts. The discharge does not necessa-

rily sink when dropped iu waler, as is
xpularly believed.

The most popular characteristic symp-
toms of glanders is the presence of ulcers
iu the nose, usually on on the partition
between the nasal chambers. These ul-

cers are not always plainly in sight, but
may be brought into view by holding the
the nostrils well open and turning the
nose toward the sun. They vary in size
from -8 to -4 inch Iu diameter up to
one to two inches, and may become con-

fluent nnd form large patches, nlways
with ragged irregular edges. The ulcers
may heal nnd leave depressioued wrinkl-
ed scars. The amount of discharge from
the nose depends upon the extent
of the ulcerations; when small the dis-

charge is scant and when more extensive
it becomes more abundant. Frequently
the discharge and ulcers occur only on
one side, There Is nearly always .1 swell-
ing of the glands between the branches
of the lower jaw, but not to the same ex-

tent as iu strangles, and they rarely sup-

purate or break open.
The type of glanders known as farcy

consists iu n specific iullamatiou of the
skin and may occur on any part of the
body or limbs.

Tile glands become swollen, forming
the farcy buds, and often oc-

curring as a chain of nodules along the
enlarged lymph vessels. The noddles
break open and discharge 11 yellowish
white, sticky pus, forming crusts similar
to those seen around the nostrils. The
abscesses may heat up and new ones
form iu the same vicinity or on more
distant parts of the body.

The disease may be either chronic or

acute in Its course nnd the chronic
form may at ntiy time become acute.
Mules nnd asses almost invariably de-

velop the acute form while In horses
cither form may be seen. Want of feed
and over work frequently causes la-

tent glanders In the horse lo become
acute.

The disease U often nccompnnlcd by n

a soft dry hacking cough nnd n tendency
to sudden swelling of one of the lcg9, es-

pecially the hind legs.
In n large number of cases of glanders

the symptoms arc very slight even though
the onlmals may have been affected for
months or even yenr9 nnd herein lies the
great danger of the spread of the disease
lo other nnimals or lo man.

In the course of n few days the Terri-
torial Veterinarian will have for distribu-
tion copies of Bureau of Animal Industry
Circular No. 78 entitled "Glanders and
1'arcy" .ind which gives n detailed des-
cription of the history, nature, symptom,
diagnosis and prevention of the disease
in question.

All requests for this circular should be
addressed to

DR. VICTOR A. NORGAARD;
47-- 3 Territorial Veterinarian, Honolulu.

Akau's llcstuuraiit.

To be opened Saturday, Sop- -
tombor 16. Opposite I'ish Market.
Short Orders a Spcciolly. Orders for Ice
Cream nnd Cake attended to promptly
and delivered lo any part of City.

Telephone No. 17.

For Kent.
House 011 School Street, recently oc-

cupied by 1'. Souza, Apply to
R. A. LYMAN
or II. VICARS

f9
Five Points

That's right, five there are others,
but these arc the important ones for
you nnd your eyes:

WHEN
You frown or squint in looking at au

object.
Your eves show au intolerance of light.
They tire, ache, smart or water.
Objects swim or become dim.

These nre points that point to the
need of glasses.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, - HONOLULU

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies arc
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is n source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost uothinu else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the Coliforuia law made
jointly and severally liable for
all monies EMBEZZLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite n pro-
vision from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies arc issued by
the best Company 011 Earth for
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. GO. OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Conoral Agent,

02O Fort Stroot.
H. E. PICKER,

Travollng Roprosontativo.

PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THAT'S THE CLASS 01' WORK
EXECUTED BY

CAME ROM

THE PLUMBER

FRONT ST., Or. SPRECKEL'S BLOCK

Subscribe for the Tkmiunk Island sub
scriptlou 3.50,

j

'
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